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RIDDEL ON ROADS. THB MAYORALTY.
During his nomination speech in St. ^ nomin.tions P«ssed off

Thomas ward yesterday. Corone 11 yh 8terday without any marked excitement.
unriddle great prize conund^m-tvhy ^ ^ Qf warda there was a good
are the streets of Toronto so muddy ^ ™ of, the badinage and buncombe ohm-
question has puzzled some o. he -tost of ^h politic, but no one was a

powerful minds in t e con ; the worse for it.
theory has been advanced that it .s ow g ^ „{ Mr. Mayor McMumçh
to leaving *e streets out doors yh ;lcolamation was almost a foregone con-

rains, hut this idea is exp oded ^y ^ Jusion from the opening of the mumcpri 
Riddel, who has sat upon the qnest.on,h^ and the compliment was well
a crowuer’s quest upon it, as J merited. Elected twelve months ago m
with h» little scalpel laid bare its (Ufiance of fierce party opposition

wardneea. ” £ the Mr. McMurrich haa so comported himse
He says that it is all the fan to win golden opinions from all qnarters,

young men from the country whoaud ^ amply juat;£y the confidence reposed 
gaged to do manual labor on the > £n bim by the electors. Mr. McMurrich s
Thus: Young men from the country record justifies the belief that his second
engaged, at an enormous salary-taLear of office wiU lend to stiff further raise 
board himself, on the Morning Snob s , esteem. It is to be hoped

The able editor of the ^ J  ̂^ return 8Uch a conned as 

Morning Snob waves his lily whi^e strengthen his hands in the ad-
glove mid tarns the young man from the ! ^t.oii ^ dty-s affaira,
country loose upon a defenceless city. ! £ that the blunders, and worse,
young man wades down King stree an l£ £ggj may be avoided in 1882. >;
Yonge, and having come from where the __--------. • . . . • —
mud on the side lines is only three feet EAST TORN.
deep on the level, and is astonished to find ^ ^ fr()m good authority that Hon.
himsdf up to his chin and the tide sti I Mr Mackenzie will accept the reform cm-
rising. The young man from the country in this riding, providing his ^ ,al' notleoi, twenty-Av. per cant advance or
returns to the office in a flat boat street -n j^mbton are agreeable to the the oïdüwymtw. dwth noticel, TW1KTÏ
car. removes the plaster cast of himself He wUl consult them publicly
which he has involuntarily made, and writes Jaduarv 5 at » meeting which has been adverttasmento « the flist j*»e.
a severe critique of Toronto’s streets. called for that date. * ^>«T,SEMEN»

Dr Riddel says that the streets are ----------------- « CONDENSED
goad enough for the money, and good A SAVAGB may commit suicide but it will w«Ld, ra«L hoium orSUraa

enough for anybody but the unacclimatiz- bg nnder stress of the most desperate Help Wai^d,’ Board and Loâg- - — y, .

ssrs szïïSXZ sâàSSâaSi Christmas Goods atOur Usual LowPnces.feraa-a mmssmm co nil„u <mi,rrwF<iT R0R TERAULEY. ^

Every man who has been accustomed, a8 | a£,a;nst himself upon slight provoca- Eatr»wormuoorrespomlingrate*. RR llllEEN S I RLk 1 Wtv I 1 MUS' I tlSnULLli* |Dr. Riddel has for years, to going ome l Men have been known to kill them- ^ oawant„dtuaUon? FREE ^ ^ -- ' m -

with his hair, eyes and pockets hate, beoanse they were Adverthejn-the World F j r t» . | *f-U Of mud gathered from ft. «lvef ^y were too rich, be- Worid »« ® CK*™ Il ■ I I I ' ----------- ---

wheels of passing vehicles w.U join with I t, were married, because they Do you tne Wo,id for TEH CkNT B ■ A
him in standing up for Toronto s mud Our ^ married, In wicked despair, ^ you want aservant! ^ for TE„ „r ,

best citizens would feel thaf a grea 1 an _d ,n pious exaltation. The young man t help of any kind 1 ten CENT ^ m ■■■ *space. « big as a sheet of foolscap, had and^.n pious^  ̂ ^ tMs D„ou the WorM tor TEN CENT I ARC AT
come into their lives if our streets were to wag o£ that age when the worlii was Ad«rt»e in the World (or TEN CEN1B | B. M ’ 1

become as painfully clean as an or inary be£ore llimj where to choose, and when Do you w“‘*ertWK ln the world tor TEN CENTS.
' township concession. troubles might be supposed to have Have you '«rmsM rooms glet ’ TgN CENTg ^^1 P" A 1^1 |L|riOTrr=*-iSr,.^5SSiFc:: CLEARING

b«d 1 “• “ “ h”' “ ;“i“ 1. » d-p.1, », -d d.,. ~ >■» an . . JhALE

hie8ex- 1 --------- DO yo-ant^^^^EN CENTS j *' VF'T#’!
B,rtWïf,Shiï?a'.o TEN CENTS.

D° you "ÿjÿügÿiïim, for TEN CENTS.

„o you «"td to^uy aaytMjg^ ^ ^ CENW.
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BOOT & SHOE MAKER-
■ B‘ ]g prepared to supply Dent, with aU kind, of ^taa^d

strictly his own make.
Havingn longeApme-cei-^j-”^»

î^lfto^xSffi^his stock for fine Boots and Shoes, as his -----
stock is complete sad prices very low. I - ,__________

O^St stîIetAÆt^p. Beverley Street Jjgjfc ' ' . flû ipj
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Rich KèrtAlee. Here Gems, Diamonds.
■nd

«1For the FaJl àâd Winter Trade are for 6tyle 
and Price far ahead as usual of any other 

Stock of Goods in tjje city. 246
fl=dHoliday Gifts,

The largest and moat complete Mawimen 
of Canada. These stones, set and unset,

and Jewel«7 repmring a speeialty.
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backing DOWN. The Kingston Whig does not wish to

4 the advice we have been freely extending it, but we cannot say that we clearly c 

to it, and is disposed to occupy more ten- prehend our contemporary. 61
aUe aa well as more sensible ground on the desires that faith shall be kept to the letter 
trade question. Its leading article yester- with this syndicate or it does not. If it 
dav is about as complete a back down from | does there is no use in asking the electors
its nail-the-free-trade-to-the-mast policy to pronounce against it, as in snch case t ey
as we could reasonably hope to see. would have nothing to gain by a change o!
ilt now assures the manufacturers that it government The ^tVorld’s opinion is t a 

has no desire, no intention to insist on any it will be competenf'and probably necessary 
very material change in the tariff in the f0r a future parliamént to offer the syn l- 
direction of free trade ; tells them in the cate modified terms. Surely the \\ hig can 
nature of things the tariff must be kept | state its opinion in as many words, 

as high as to be practically a protective .......
tariff' This is not bad, but whv in the The creation of a privileged class n 
name of all that is sensible did nbt the this Canada of onrs should be Opposed by 
Globe have aU this in mind when it pUb- those who set up as political reformers, 
lilhtd its recent rabid free trade tirade 2 From a judgment delivered by Mr. Jus- 

for1 permanent Ifeh j tice Rainville of Montreal we learn that 
the salaries of civil servants are exempt 

Why should a civil

l

For the Christmas Holidays and
Presents to your friends.
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WEST END J SEAL SACQUES,
„ , nAT,nA BROCKHARAN SACQUES,Hardware House | astrachan sacques.
313 QUEEN STREET WEST.

BER on all Goods from oar present low 
5 til* very best Value for their money, 
and Warranted a» Represented.

The ol
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KENT BROS., 168 Jim
WATCH MANUFAOTEHERS

«DeslNMH anti Malun ^

ryStfmAHCt

HISTORY I

STBBBT, TOSOSTO, gaveh
lation

A D JEWELERS,
WeB-ftnown Indian Clock. •

Prom
=

Ï,Satin De Lyon Dolmans, Fur 
Lined, Cashmere Circulars, also 
Fur Lined. 4 1

S dime 
A than 

he sod) 
of his

3

There is no reason 
duties now which did not exist then.

Our contemperorary complains that the I fr0In legal process, 
poeition of the reform party on the tariff servant enjoy any immunity not enjoye 
question has been badly misrepresented, by a mechanic, a baker, a clerk in a mer-
and we agree with it, but the misrepre- eantile establishment, or any other wage
mutation has been on the part of the winner 1 This is one of those conundrums
Globe What could be our contemporary’s arising out of the injustices perpetrated by «ointe
Motive for such misrepresentation we party politicians. Civil servants should and General Hardware. Paints,

do not pretend to say, but we must enjoy all the rights and privileges accorded  ̂ yjagg, etc., etc.
frankly admit that those who have at- to other citizens—no morqand no less,
tributed it to a deep laid plot to politically 
assassinate Mr. Blake and compel the re
form party to self destruction in the 
Clte of the syndicate, have not been with- 
eut intelligible reasons for their belief.

Let us hope that the Globe having stop
ped in its mad career, may in future not 
only cease its mad, fatuous advocacy of an 
anti-national trade policy, but tranlfly 
adopt the more patriotic and sensible course 
of supporting a policy which has proved 
itself to be conceived in the best interests

J. L. BIRD
a, „ jSBESS
Jfgissaafeë
ntlSïlSS'repÏMl’TUAL DEPARTMENT 

affordiaeSxS^isSf.ALL THE BENEFITS of purely mutual insurance
Wlt^U^^*^“-‘Dnnc-?44fe'mjicrpollcle. were first introdnoed hito 
n^;5j^E3mVSwsy with the fair Sot losing all the money paid IT 
CanadAv^^o^JW J 7. after two or three, or more payments made- enaïàeAart!tïSmtth^snm of #140,0* was deposited with the Dommion

Act an*

reasons
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ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. ed fool’
The Hamilton Times incautiously admits 

that the fictitious value placed upon western 
wheat temporarily affects the Liverpool de
mand. This admission is fatal to the argu

te built up by the Tiipes and the Globe 
comparison of Toronto with Chicago

ofWM. BERRYT
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

inter-|
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Sduied prices, call and-see for yourselves,
ENQUIRE WITHIN,

51 King Street West.

and contractor,
151 mmley Street : Office 8 

Victoria Street, Toronto.
iy Night soil removed from all parts of the city 

at reasonable rates. 24®

x men 
upon a 
prices.

tResidence,

the rig
in the reform attacksThe weak point

Canadian knighthood is the eager ac- Vy upon
eeptance of titles by Sir Richard Cart- 

Their exam-
The Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with 

thetr new and improved apparatus (awarded First 
Prise at the Centennial Exhibition), are prepared to 
execute orders lor removal of night soil in a more 
mtislactorv manner than any other firm in ■- Do
minion. Head office, • Adelaide street east. York-
Brewery.^*' ''

9Afi Authorised ffltv Ornitwator

f
wright and Sir Albert Smith, 
pie does not justify the practice, but R 

renders the tory retort easy.

me,"of the Dominion.
None but bigoted partizans will maintain 

that the tariff as it stands is altogether per
fect, and an intelligent agitation for needed 
changes is Quite right and proper, 
will gladly assist the Globe in any 
in this direction ; but we hope we have 
heard the last of wholesale, unreasoning 
denunciations of the tariff as a whole.

& CO.; J. F. MU
I. uJ____  _______
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JIf a census could be taken of all the sore 
heads that there are in thje city this morn
ing, some estimate might be formed of the 
extent to which yesterday’s festivities as
sumed a liquid form.

itmerits. a___ the asset» of the Companv had paMdite-(taarter of a

ment

and we 
efforts sa-mi OF THE QUEEN.

RELIABLE GOODS ! SUBSCRIBE FOWTHE “WORLD.” n't
H

onlq
There is a coolness among the con

servatives of the Montreal Çartier club, a 
seceding number haying carried off the 

This is not the way to heap coal8

/ .
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ONE CBNT PBIl COPY
AM OUTRAGE UPON THE SNOBOCRACY. r-The attention of hosekeepers is called to 

splendid stock of Christmas Groceries. I

Finest Dessert Raisins,
Shelled Almonds,

Grenoble Walnuts, = 
Fresh Filberts- __

GENUINE LEGHORN CANDIED PEELS. ”,

The Mail will learn with pain and indig
nation that a gross insult has been offered 
to the British nobility, to say nothing of 
Canadian knighthood, by certain vulgar 

hoopkeepers of the x?ity of Guelph, who 
are procured the arrest at Halifax of a 

scion of the old nobility upon the charge 
of fraud. Mr. Hay is.a howling swell who 

?%,as for sometime believed m Guelph to be 
the son of Sir Thomas Hay, and who still 
claims to be the genuine articles, with the 
trademark blown into the glass. The snob- 
dom of Guelph was very much taken with 
and not a little taken in by this noble young 
man, -until he paid a visit to Toronto that 
was prolonged into a journey to Halifax 
en route to the liaronial halls of his knight
ly father. A telegraphic despatch overtook 
him at Halifax before the Parisian 

will have to stand

But itVour
stove.
of fire upon one’s enemy.

• l85 CENTS PER WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.
legal no

1,8
put 1)TIDEDBooth’* theatre, New York, is to be 

converted into a dry goods shop. Our play 
houses are all more or less used for the dis
play of dress goods, anyhow.

The reavers
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in tFOR DALEbailway ÏÂE a;• ■:,;// V:

sSlsSr
MARK H. IRISH 

185 Pronrletor.

ii hereby gi**n that appl^Otion
fficïntario^at its next session for 
an act to confirm an agreement 
dated the ISthday of May, 1881, 
between the Toronto, Grey and 
Bruce railway company ana the

line, of the Toronto, <*rcy «*<* 
Bruce railway company by the 
Grand Trunk railwayed

■'
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SPECIAIv—All our Corking Fruit are 
sieved and cleaned for our Retail trade. Our 
Coffees are a treat, being all roasted on the _________
GTa’nd jZicaCoffetVernment ’

Parties wanting Pure Coffee can rely on

yet.miof several of our w^kly 
1-xchunges are taking a holiday, the publish- 

having announced that they will 

pdhlish this week.

,b—t make
done
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ÜÎSSiV COMPANY offer lands in the Pert U 

itory far sale tX
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'muHiroBunliiETCMH

P" accordinC “wT^cœ^i^prietor.

a Ion-THE“I ingThe small boy who goes forth to skate 
this season should have the faith that can 
walk upon the water.

bm - i,m , _________

$250 PER ACRE.
* yoR » 

uncle 
«, the fc

Â

I -. ■ s v; ! oiiEfci
------------ Parent to be made oaeeMhM the time of purehsH, and the taUnce in five «nual huUlments. with
*r~*n*a iaureet at six per oeat, i

) Ia.REBAPE OP $1.211 PEB ACRE
EDW. LAWSON, 1%The ice crop has not been perceptibly 

affected by tlie early frosts.

—Till! causas ol colds are getting over 
tiieatcd in hot riwims on row,led assemblies, 
sittiug in a drauglit, or cooling too rapidly 
after exercise, muffling up warm ami eh mg- 
i«g to lighter wrappings, ■ ,|.l and 'lamp 
(eet. No matter «hat is the tuçe “ " 
yard'a Pectoral Balaam is the ire 
throat ami lung diseases that induce 
«iimptiuii.

FANCY QOODDdental v x

I . MYERHK 
SurgeonDentist.

No. 93 King Sirin! «Ml,
Noted for Teas and Coffees.

and

th. undw*«^-OT4tr " ^ Bsafiri DtRIXRW ATBB, SecretdTT.

135sailed, and he 
his trial for bilking certain (iuelph plejiiana

have 
not iSPECTACLES

C. POTTER.7 Optician,
ii ms sTHsn van, towmto, -

;ÿlKKGJS?i!lfl5 ZSÏ&SS?

WMSPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS ! theout of filthy lucre by fain»- pretences.
It is quite evident that an infamous spirit 

of (ieinovrau-y is abr<>a«l in this laud, threateu- 
iug that British conuectiou which is only 
preserved to us by the conservative senti
ment of respect for the nobility. The chief 

should give i\p uncertain sound on

andParlor Seances held at 104 RICHMOND 
STREET WEST every Monday, Wedne» 
day aud Friday evenings At 8 J>. m. 

Admission, - • * * 60 Cents.
Arrangements can 

Stances.

Li -N McTAVlSH, WlnulpD? ; or t» own

is in
StOFFICE AND BEilDEECB,

King Street West*
Office open day and night, '-MJ \

Hag-
for all No. TT HexiiXAL, Bweetar 1, 1W.he made for Privatecoil- / »
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